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Alvo Department
Wm. Coatman and the ood wife !

rarer.ts of 11. 2J. Ceatman were visit-- 1

mg in Alvo on Wednesday of last
week :md were quests at the 11. II.
cnstmn home. ;

John W. lianning accompanied by
1he good wife were visiting in Lin-
coln on Wednesday of last week and
at the same time were looking after
orae business matters.

Jimmie Manners and Irene Wiehd
who v.as sick for a short time early
last week with the dyptherlc are re-

ported as being almost entirely over
the malady at this time.

Judge A. Xcihart rf Klmwood was
a business visiter in Alvo on Wed-
nesday of last week, driving over In
his auto to look after some business
matters tor a short time.

Frank K. Cook and wife and Will
Kiiztl were looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha on Wednesday

f !:.; t wt they driving over tc
tre big city in the err of Mr. Ccok.

Carl Itosenow. the tonsorial artirt
rf the riy of Alvo was a business
caller in I.ineoln where he went tc
replenish his barber supplies, which
are surely required at this day ant:
ag1.

Hlmcr Kosor.ow was a visitor in
IJncr.ln on last Wednesday with the
truck for a load of goods for the
Dickerson store, the business of
which keeps some one hustling for
goods a good deal of the time.

Mrs. Maggie Drumm of Syracuse
was a visitor with friends in Alvo
and vicinity for a number of days
during the past week and was a guest
r.t the nome of the Weycheis avu
J'arsel's. as well as iih other friends
while here.

W observed a branch from a peach
trf-- which had been broken from .-
tree at the heme cf Mrs. Minnie ones are especially

aid lft at the store .of F.iskille.(1 in the takinS cf game and the
in. which donated the fooling the fish are A. B. Stromer, C

1'eUrson.
12. Dickers
sibi'.ities of erowine this luscious
fruit in Nebraska.

Ren Menehau has just completed
th f owing of his wheat which he in
frer.se d some in acreage ver last
year. lie was pretty well satisfied
with the yield and quality cf grain
last year, and will try it a little
Ftrortger this year.

W. j. Ccnple shipped a load of
f tock to the South Omaha market last

edncsday. which was taken by tht
i Mn.m.

Coatman Hardware store. '

John Coleman who from :

the ho.'pital some time since, is
showing good improvement though
it ms rather s!ow to him and i.v
al.de to bo out but not able as yet to
do any work. His sisters Mesdames)
Roy H. Ackley and Lynn Marks of!

over to visit with him
,Sunday.

T

'siti.ie in Plattsmouth last Sunday
they going to enjoy a visit at
ihe h'-m- of the parents of Mrs. Men-cha- u.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith
whi have resided there for a long
period of years, and who were jivt
th.-!- i removing to Lincoln to make
tit, ir home.

Edward Cr-fe- r.nd the good wife of
were visiting with their

irv r.y friends in the community. Mr.
Mrs. E.I C'ucy lived for a num-

ber of y.-tir- s in this vicinity and have
maintained a very warm spot in

their heprt for the scenes of their
arlier days in Nebraska and ar? r.l-- v

ays anxious to enjoy a visit here
with their many

Loser. SL Fh:c Cows.
While tbo K,,n f Cr.rl Johnson. was

: the cows from pasture
: whi(h tlK'i e nine, ho

r'ri them info th road, and was
fa p.irg gate from pasture
frcr.i which he had turned the herd
cut to drive them home, when along

freight, plowing through
ord. and killing or irjurtng so they

i teiT. si-- - cf tho very finest of
Verd. There was nothing that the

could do after the cows were out

E22

Summer

and he some distance away closing

pos-- I

the gate, for he was not able to get
to them and get them oc the track
The loss entails a number of very
hard earned dollars for Mr. John
son.

Seed Rye, For Sale.
Good homegrown and clean, .fl. 00

rur bu. Call phone 1204, Alvo. Ne
braska. L. B. Appleman. Swal

School Closed Temporarily
For a short time the schools of

Alvo were closed on account of the
rppearance of a couple of cases c
dvntheria. but whicji are at this time
er.tirelv under control and which
will entirely rid the community o
the disease. The schools should be
able to resume their educationa
functions for a short time.

Received Nice Lot Cattle.
John Elliott who surely knows his

Jmriness when it comes to feeding
cattle for the market was at Omah
one day last week and while there
purchased some thirty-eig- ht head of
the celebrated white face or Herford
cattle which he has shipped to Alvr
and taken to his pasture for starting
for feeding. The pasture has not had
anything on it for some time and
makes a very fine place for the be-
ginning of the feeding of the fine lot
of cattle. The average of the load
was TIC.

The Bennett ranch south o
Crookston in Cherry county, is to be
the headquarters of the association of
Alvo hunters who are to depart for
that place where the trout are fine
and the chickens foxy, on Septcmbe
2Ctli. The who

D- - Ganz. Earl Dreamer. R. M. Coat- -

man and the mayor of the city. Art
Dinges.

ADVERTISING COMES
INTO ITS OWN

utility companies will
spend S2S.000.000 for advertising
this year." Here, in this news item

roca ior tnougm. it makes one
cantor if there are still reactionaries

Statistics on the strides that ad
vertising expenditure and space have
taken, would be of tremendous inter
est to the student of modern indus
try and business. In the past twenty
years' it has unquestionably doubled

x it . - .useii many limes, inrougn tne va
rious mediums, and most important
of all, the newspapers, advertising
and publicity have grown to propor

gress and forwardness. The recent
unprecedented growth of the public
utilities are directly traceable, in a
largp degree, to the effect of wide
?nd intelligent advertising. Far from
being a waste of investors money
ir. a safeguard in that if the com-
pany or product advertised is honest
and worth-whil- e, that eonrpanyV
business or sales will increase in di-
rect proportion to the amount of ad-
vertising.

Progressive business is learning
that the only thing better for busi-
ness than extensive advertising, ir
more extensive advertising plus a
good product or service.

IN MEMORIAM

la loving memory of our dear son
and brother, Gilbert Dickson York,
who left us one year ago today:
No one knows the silent heartachel

Only those who have lost can tell.
Of the grief that borne in silence

For the dear one we loved so well.
-- Mr. and Mrs. O. L. York and Chil- -

dren.

AU local news is in the Journal.

Plowinj

..ui.iv m- - ui u juudi. ..mi whl insjst that advertising is use-Joh-
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T?2cans a Better Opportunity to Raise a
Better Crop the Coming Season

See us for your plows, either power drawn or horse drawn. We
cau supply ycur wants for all Farming Machinery, Hardware or
the Trucking of Stock to market. Call on us for prompt service.

Ooaftnan Hardware
Alvo, Nebraska

JS222223

LOCAL NEWS:
i

Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main
'

Bldg., Phone 527. i

From Thursdav's Dally
Theodore Harms of Mauley was

in the city today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-- .
ness at the court house for a short
time.

Miss Agnes Blunt departed this
morning for Troy, Kansas, where she
will spend a short time in that place
visiting with friends and enjoying an
outing.

Miss Lydia Weckbach of Lincoln,
who has been visiting here with re-

latives and friends, returned yester-
day to her home and was accompan-
ied, as far as Omaha by Mr. and Mrs. '

F. G. Egenberger.
Joseph F. Hadraba and son, Ted

who is here from Chicago for hit
vacation, were among the visitors in
Omaha today to spend a few hours
there visiting with friends and en-

joying a short outing.

From Friday's Daily
A. F. Bendler of Holdridge.

braska. is here for a visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cran-dal- l

and family.
Mrs. Dick Edwards of Pacific Junc-

tion was a visitor here today to visit
with friends and attending to some
matters of business.

Green Piggott of Murray was in
the city for a few hours today, look-
ing after some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Alvin Graves, son Forrest, trnd
Mike Rozgall, well known in the ath-
letic world at South Oaiaha, were
here last evening for a few hours
having come here with the intention
of going on to the Graves homesteai1
at Rock Bluff, but halted by the rail:
they decided to return on heme.

From Saturday's Dailv
EdwariTKelley was here

last evening to spend a few hours-her-

visiting with friends.
Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union was tn

the city today visiting with his many
friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Harry Todd. Don C. Rhoden and
O. A. Davis of Murray were in the
city today for a few hours attending
to some matters of business.

Attorney E. S. Ripley of Lincoln,
the legal representative cf the Lin
coln Trust Co., was a visitor here to
day attending to some matters at
the court house.

S. S. Gooding departed this morn
ing for Lincoln where he was called
to look after some matters of busi-
ness and to enjoy the sights of the
capitol city for the day.

William V. Weber of Aurora. Illi
nois, arrived here this morning to
spend a short time here with hir
father. Judge William Weber, whe
has been in very poor health for the
last few days and is now confined tc
his home.

Mrs. L. B. Egenoerger departed
yesterday by auto from Omaha for
her old home at Iowa City. Iowa
where she will gpend a short time
with her sister, Mrs. Hotz. Mrs.
Egenberger accompanied her nephew.
Robert Hctz of Omaha, on the trip.

SILVER WEDDING CELEBRATION

A very pleasant family gathering,
occurred last Friday evening at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Mayfield, southeast of Louisville
when the 25th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Noyes was'
celebrated at a supper. The guesfr ;

included the Ncyes and Mayfield fam-;ti- ff

ilies who live in this vicinity, among
them being Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mav- -

field, parents of Mrs. Noyes, and C. E.
brother of J. R. Noyes. Mrs.

C. E. Noyes was absent on a visit
with her mother, Mrs. A. E. Glover
at Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Noyes received some-
very pretty gifts of silver and money
and a banquet supper was served I

each family bringing baskets of good
things to eat.

Mrs. Noyes was formerly Miss
Mr. within coun-an-

Mrs. Mayfield. were mar-'t- y, and
ned at the old farm home now ore-,;- -

pied by Mr and Mrs. L. C. Mayfield
The bride's grandfather, the late
Kider G. . Mayfield, officiated. Thev
have a family of two daughters and
one son. The elder dautrhter. Miss .

Nola. teaches in the Louisville
ehools. and the younger, Miss Doris

is in nigh school here. The little
son. Charles, also in school. Theirmany friends extend best wishes for
continued happiness, attended with
lealth success. Louisville Cour
ier.

stationery, pTojrrams and
all kinds of job printing at the Jour-
nal offie.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice hereby given that on
September 20111, at the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
south door of the Court House, in
the City of Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

will offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, a certain promissory
note on there now im- -

aid balance of $7,000.00, with five
5) per cent interest thereon from

February '4th, 1927.
j Said promissory note i.3 secured by
a real estate first on Lot
99 in the SWH of NW i and

.
Lots

100 and 101. In tne rVJ4
-

of the!
i

'SV4 of Section 12, Township 12, j

Aortn, Kange 13, East of the 6th
:

. in i.ass county. Nebraska, con- -
62.86 acres, more less.

Recording to the recorded plat there- -
of ;in .Register of Deed's office. j

i Said sale will remain open for one
hour for reception of bids. !

j FRANK A. CLOIDT.
Admin istra tor of Estate of:

I Jolui Koukal, Deceased.
sl2-2- w Uw I
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Cash Paid for Your

Live Poultry
Wednesday - Thursday

September 21st and 22d .

Car load of live poultry wanted to
be delivered at our car near Bur-N- e-

liagton freight house in Plattsmouth,
vvir WPnxpsnAY AND THURS
DAY, September 21st and 22d, for
which we will pay the following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb. .19c
Springs, per lb. .19c
Cox, per lb. . Sc

Ducks, per lb. .12c
Geese, per lb . 7c

Crops to be Empty

Eeef Hides, per lb. .12c
Horse Hides, each $4.00

Notice to Public
My (hecks will be cashed at Platts
mouth State Bank. You all know
Keeney's reputation for fair dealing
and highest prices. Car lot shipments
direct to eastern market enables us
to pay more for Live Poultry

W. E. KEENEY
The Old Reliable

Buyer

FOR SALE AND TRADE

Modern six-roo- m house on paving
Herman J. Hough, 71C Cth
street, Plattsmouth. sl4-tf- d

help? You can get it quickly
by placing1 yrnr ni in the Journal

SHERIFFS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

By virtue of an execution issued
by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the
District Court within, and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me direct- -
ed, I will on the 22nd day of October,
A. D. 1927, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said
day, at the south front door of the
court house at Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots one (1), two (2), three
(3). Block thirty (20). Original --

Town of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of W. Roy
Strine and Sara Strine, Defendants,
to satisfy a judgment of said Court
recovered bv Mabel M. Bloom. Plain- -

against said Defendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September

17th, A. D. 1927.
BERT REED,

Sheriff Cass County
Nebraska.

slS-5-

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss

By virtue of an Order issued by
Noble Real, .Clerk of the Dis

tie Mayfield, eldest daughter of
' trict Court and for Cass

They Nebraska, to me directed,

is

and

Business

is
1927,

which is an

mortgage

jtaining or

JV

North

Heea

SALE

will on the 25th day of October. A
D. 1927, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day. at the south front door of the
court house In Plattsmouth, Ne- -
braska, in said county, soil at public
auction to the hierhest bidder for
cash the following: described nroiv
erty situate in Cass county, Nebras--
ka, to-w- it:

Lot numbered 21 in the north- -
east quarter of the southeast
quarter of Section 24 in Town-
ship 12, North, in Range 13,
East, described as follows

Commencing at a point 211
feet north of the southeast cor-
ner of the said northeast quar-
ter of tli- - Southeast quar-
ter of Section 24, Township 12.
North, Range 13 East of the 6th
P. M., thence running north on
the east line of said tract 82
feet; thence west parallel with
the south line of said tract,
511.70 feet, more or less, to the
centre of the public road; thence
south C5 46' 30" west, along
the centre of said road, 89.92
feet to a point 211 feet distant
from the south line of said
tract, measured at right angles
thereto; thence east, parallel
with said south line 549.1 feet,
more or less, to the place of be-
ginning, containing 43,451.8
square feet, mnre or less- 'The same being levied upon --and

taken as the nrnnertv of Orval A.
'Newton and Maud Newton, defend
ants, to satisfy a judgment of said
Court, recovered by The Plattsmouth
Loan and Building Association, a
corporation, plaintiff against said de- -
fendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
17th, 1927.

EERT REED.
Sheriff of Ca County, 1

Nebraska.

IV SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

Mr. Fred Weaver was in Omaha
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Ed Fenton is treating his
house to a coat ol paint.

Mr. Byron Dill went to Lincoln
Monday evening on business.

Miss Mildred Jones spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mooney.

Miss Jeanette McNamera spent the
week end with relatives, in Murdock.

Mr. Harry Long and mother, Mrs.
Viola Long, spent Sunday at the Rob-
ert Long home.

Mr. Ben Knecht, of Lincoln, spent
Sunday at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Oscar Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hazen and
daughter spent the week end with re-

latives in Omaha.
Miss Hulda Bornman spent Mon-

day with Mrs. John Kaffenberger
near Plattsmouth.

Mrs. John Grabow and Mrs. Virgil
Besack called Friday evening at the
Henry Stander home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and sons
spent Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Carnicle.

Mrs. Viola Long and guest, Mrs.
II. J. Strcight. spent last Friday at
the Wm. O'Brien home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander and
son. Glenn, spent Sunday afternoon
with relatives in Manlcy.

Mr. Byron Dill returned home Fri-
day from Colorado, where he had
spent a week sight seeing.

Mr a.nd Mrs. Homer Carnicle and
son, Wayne, spent Sunday evening at
the Jacob Carnicle home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Kittrell and
family, of University Place, spent
Sunday at the W. S. Kittrell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thieman and
daughters. Elda and Marjorie, spent
Sunday evening at the Paul Reinke
home.

Mrs. E. Critehfield and daughter,
Ruth, of Omaha, are spending the
week at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. GeXrge Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ziegler, of Ash-
land, spent Sunday at the W. A
Jones home. Mr. Alfred Johnson and !

daughter, Mildred, were evening visi-- J

tors. j

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Peck and j

family, Mr. C. Peck and Mr. Darrell
Hoffman, of Elmwood were Sunday
evening callers at the Fred Weaver
heme. t

Mrs. Viola Long and son, Harry,
drove to Plattsmouth Saturday tak-
ing home Mrs. H. J. Streight, who
had visited several days at the Long
home.

Mr. E. Sturznegger departed for
Canada Tuesday to look after

of his wheat crop, which
is just now starting in. He will be
gone about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Graham are
spending a few days at Falls City,
where they are camping out, and
Mrs. Graham is receiving treatments.
Mr. Spites is relieving Mr. Graham
at the depot.

Mr. and Mrs. George VogeL are
enjoying the company of Mrs. Vogel'r
mother and sister, Mrs. Critehfield i

and daughter. Ruth, of Omaha j

while Mr. Critehfield is taking an ex-- i
tended vacation. I

The first meeting cf the Parent-- '
Teachers association in district No..
S6 will be held Friday evening, bept.H
16. This school has grown till it was; a
necessary to build an addition to the
school house this year.

Mr. John Bornman and daughters
enjoyed the company Saturday night
and bunday of Mr. uornman s sis
ter, Mrs. Augusta Klatt, of Herring-ton- ,

Kans. Other dinner guests Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Chas Miller
of Lincoln, and Mrs. Amelia Born
man, of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thorne and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hass-le- r

and daughter, Lucia Ann, of Lin
coln, were dinner and supper guests
Sunday at the Frank Ross home. Oth
er afternoon visitors were Henry
and Curtis Grabow, Lowell Besack
Herbert Stander and Oliver Ilenton.

Lester, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Jones ran a needle in
his knee some time ago and it broke
off. Upon doctor's advice It was not
removed for some time. Monday he
was taken to Doctor Clark's office
and the riece of needle about an inch
in length, was removed and he Is
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Livers and Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Davis drove to Louis-
ville Sunday evening. They crossed
the river there to come back via of
Ashland. At a melon stand along
the road Mr. Davis negotiated the
purchase of a large, delicious water-
melon, which would have proved a
tine feast, if he had not failed to
bring the melon with him, after mak-
ing the purchase.

Those attending high school at
Louisville this year from this vicinity
are Mary McGinness, Hazel Carnicle.
Relda Colgrove, Keith Armstrong and
Harold Stander. Albertina Kupke was-unabl-

e

to start in the first of the
school year on account of a weakness
in her limbs caused by the flu. She
s taking electric treatments and ex

pects to be able to start in a short
time. Helen Hirz, Frederick Schutz
and Charles Stander are attending
high school at Murdock. Frederich Is
a freshman and Helen and Charles!
are seniors.

ALVO PEOPLE WED

Marriage license was issued Wed-
nesday at the office of County Judge
A. II. Duxbury to Miss Julia Ann,'
Paul and W. G. Hoffman, both of,
Alvo, where they are numbered j

among the well known resments or
that section.

BULL FOR SALE

I have an excellent Roan Durham
bull for talJ a year and a half old.

TV.
Nehawka, .Nebr.

amain
SPECIALS

GLASS

Percolator Tops
Extra Special 3 for

5c

dayw ednes

GOOD

Pocket Knife
Reg. Value

49c

Tune in on the Biff Events
The new Crosley Band Box, 6-tu- be Radio
is a real winner. Price without accessories

Attention, Cass Co. Hunters
Hunting season is now open and we are
well stocked with all the very best loads!

NOTE LOW PRICES
Economy, 22-gau.g- e, Smckcless . . 80c
Peters Victor, 12-gaug- e, Smokeless . 80c
Winchester Ranger, 12-ga- ., Smokeless 80c

These prices for Wednesday, Sept. 21st, Only Better
Stock Up While the Opportunity is Here!

Need a New Tire or Tube?
For Bargeis Wednesday we have a limited number of Ajax
Paragon Tires and Tubes that we are offering at low prices!

YOU CAN BUY HERE
30x354 Guaranteed Cord Tires . . $6.95
30x354 Grey Tube, at ..... . 1.25

These are not junk tires, but strictly first class tires,
aoid are offered you Sept. 21st at a good saving.

Other Exceptional Values
Pyrex Pie Plates 49c

Large ch sixe Regular 75c Value

Boys' Reliable Watches ...... 98c
Nickle Plated Good Time Keepers

Leather Faced Gloves, pair .... 32c
Gauntlet and Knit Wrist Styles

School Lunch Boxes, plain 19c
Pancy pattern, 25c each.

Easy r
The

Telephone No. 151

Schools Asked
to Show Flags

Regular Display of the National Em-

blem Is Not Compulsory,
Taylor Finds.

State Superintendent Taylor has
a letter ' from Frank Brown, com- -
mander of the Nebraska division Sons
of Union Veterans, enclosing a reso -
lution adopted by that organization
at Kearney which calls for the dis -
play of the American flag by city and
district schools. Action by the state
superintendent's office to bring this
about is requested.

The state law. Superintendent Tay-
lor finds, does not require the flag
to be kept flying regularly on school
grounds, but only on national holi
days and special school occasions,
when the emblem is to be hoisted on
flagpoles at 9 a. m. and be left there
until 4 o'clock in the afternoon

when weather conditions are favor
able."

The statute makes it obligatory
on every public ,. school district to
erect a flagstaff not less than 20 feet
high and painted white. Flags not

Exclusive

A

75c

WINCHESTER Store

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

less than 6 by S feet in size are to
oe used in city and village districts,
which for rural schools the minimum
dimensions are 4 by 6 feet.

Every schoolroom must have a flag
"of convenient size" continuously
displayed in a conspicuous place.
Children are to be drilled in saluting
the flag, and patriotic programs are
required on Lincoln's birthday,
Washington's birthday, Memorial
day, Flag day, and other suitable oc-

casions. Flag day, however, comes
when the schools are closed, and that
part of the law is a dead letter,

j Members of school boards who fail
to provide for flags and staffs on

j which to fly them are liable to fines
of $10 to $100.

I The state superintendent is given
authority to make rules and regula
tions generally governing the use of
flags by schools, and it is made his
duty to enforce the provisions of law.

In a bulletin on "American Gov-
ernment" recently issued by State
Superintendent' Taylor as part of the
course for normal training high
school, seven pages are devoted to
the flag. Illustrations are given
showing the proper method of dis-
playing it in various positions and
on specific occasions.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

FOR

m loon lira

Money Back Guarantee!

Dealer

Webr. City Tire & Vulc. Co." '
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